
Extract 6 : at Dr Gilly's

Ben was sent into an institution, but Harriet couldn't stand not to know what was happening to him, 
so she came to see him. She saw that he lived in terrible conditions : he was in a straight-jacket, 
constantly drugged, almost not fed, in a dirty room. So she decided to bring him back home. This 
had a terrible effect on the family : the children cried and were afraid. David were very upset and 
disappointed, and the distance between him and his wife grew up. Paul was hysterical, suffering a 
lot from his mother's lack of attention for him.
One day, Ben's school called Harriet : Ben had hurt Mary Jones, a girl bigger than him. He made her 
fall down, bit her and broke her arm. So Harriet asked Dr Brett to send her to a specialist, Dr Gilly. 
She knew that nothing would change but she just wanted to know what Ben is.

I. The same old story  

A) Dr Gilly's diagnostic
– From the very begining, Dr Gilly accuses Harriet : « The problem is not with Ben, but with 

you. You don't like him very much » l.9. She has probably been influenced by Dr Brett, 
Harriet is persuaded of that : « Br Brett told you that » l.13. Dr Gilly isn't very impartial : 
she has not seen Ben yet, she just bases her opinion on what Dr Brett has told her. 

– She does the same as Dr Brett : she says that there is nothing wrong with Ben, that « he is 
within the range of normality » l.45.

– She judges Harriet, but at the same time she defends her, and says it's not Harriet's fault, that 
she shouldn't blame herself (l.16/20). She tries to reassure her, saying that ther is a lot of 
mothers who doesn't love their children, that it often happens. She wants Harriet to accept 
the fact that she doesn't love Ben.

B) Harriet's reaction
– Harriet is fed up with this speech, that she already heard several times from Dr Brett. So she 

« [exploses] » l.11. She repeats twice « Oh my God » l.11 and 37. She is shocked that again 
a doctor refuses to face the problem. She is angry and speaks « violently » l.37. She really 
takes it out on Dr Gilly (« years of bitterness came pouring out » l.26). She seems to be 
really exhausted (l.39 « Harriet sighed »).

– She finds unfair that everyone blames her for Ben but no one congratulates her for her other 
« four marvellous normal clever good-looking children » l.30. Dr Gilly's accusation makes 
her feel even more like a criminal.

Then Harriet asks the doctor to call the nurse and bring Ben so she could see him.

II. Dr Gilly faced to the unknown  

A) Ben's description
– There is a long description of Ben when he arrives in the office, which empasizes his goblin 

appearance. He is clearly compared to and alien child coming from elsewhere. He doesn't 
just look like a strange creature, he also acts like : the nurse has to push him in the office 
l.48, and then to haul him forward l.66. He glares at the doctor l.50. He snarls like an animal 
l.67. He doesn't act like a normal human, he is like an afraid animal who refuses the human 
to come near him, he is wild and wary.

– Ben is « petrified » l.65 and wary probably because Dr Gilly makes him think about his 
experience in the institution, where he was ill-treated.



B) Its effect on the characters
– Harriet hopes that Ben's vision had an impact on Dr Gilly. She is eager to know her opinion 

after seeing Ben, though she knows that it wouldn't change anything (« knowing it was no 
use » l.71.) She provokes her by asking « He's not human, is he? » l.74.

– It seems that Ben's vision has changed Dr Gilly's opinion. She seems less self-confident than 
at the begining, and less persuaded that the problem comes from Harriet : l.74 to 78. She 
tries to take things lightly l.84 but Harriet insists. She wants it said. 

– Finally Dr Gilly confess that it is outside her competence l.103, that she simply doesn't 
know. She is honest, contrary to Dr Brett. 

– At the end of the interview, Harriet notices the Dr's look : a look of horror of Ben, and also 
of Harriet, who gave birth to a monster. Dr Gilly could have examine Ben further, but she 
didn't, maybe she feared to face her own ignorance. Those things shows that Dr Gilly's 
attitude is representative of the human behaviour towards abnormality. We tend to reject it 
because we don't know what is it, because it scares us, because we can't explain it. 


